Strategies of diagnosis and brief intervention (SDBI) have been presented as means of preventing ongoing risky alcohol use among Brazilian primary-care patients. To identify factors that facilitate the implementation of SDBI measures in primary care, we conducted a qualitative analysis among 10 community health workers from Zona da Mata, Minas Gerais, Brazil. Participants were divided into two groups: successful outliers (those who regularly administered the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test \[AUDIT\] to patients) and unsuccessful outliers (those who did not regularly administer the AUDIT). We used semistructured interviews and thematic content analysis to identify personal SDBI facilitators (good relationship with the community, satisfaction and commitment to work, feeling prepared to visit patients, feeling comfortable talking about alcohol) and organizational SDBI facilitators (planning, activities organization, and involvement of a multidisciplinary team). We concluded that the factors facilitating successful SDBI implementation were related to both participants' personal characteristics and organizational factors.
